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Rationale & hypothesis
Me#ormin is the current ﬁrst-line therapy in T2D, but the evidence is
weak.
SGLT2 inhibiBon as add-on to usual diabetes treatment has recently
been shown to lower the risks for premature death and
cardiovascular events in type 2 diabetes (T2D) paBents.
We hypothesize that SGLT2 inhibiBon will provide at least 20%
reducBon in total mortality compared to me#ormin.
The hypothesized result would change the treatment paradigm
dramaBcally, with a shiK from me#ormin to SGLT2 inhibiBon as ﬁrstline therapy, and substanBal prolongaBon of life, parBcularly in T2D
paBents with high cardiovascular risk.

SGLT2 INHIBITOR OR METFORMIN AS STANDARD
TREATMENT IN EARLY TYPE-2 DIABETES (SMART)

Dapagliﬂozin
(10 mg once daily)
R
Me4ormin
(500-1000 mg twice daily )

Add-on as needed
(not me#ormin)
1-4 yr follow-up
(event-driven)
Add-on as needed
(not SGLT2i)

Pa%ents
N=7,950*, recruited during 3 years
T2D paBents, >40 years old
Drug naïve or me#ormin alone or combined w 1-2 drugs: SU, DPP4i or α-glucosidase-i (no GLP1RA, insulin or SGLT2i)
60% with established CVD
Recruitment via quality registries (RIKS-HIA, SEPHIA, NDR), primary care, hospital clinics
Primary endpoint
ReducBon in total mortality
Secondary endpoints
MACE (MI, UA, stroke, heart failure, or CVD death); individual MACE components
Glucose control (HbA1c, treatment failure, severe hypoglycemia)
Risk factor levels (blood pressure, body weight)
Health-related quality of life, health economy
*90% power for 20% reducBon in primary endpoint, two-sided α=0.05

The need for pragmatic studies
ProspecBve Registry-based Randomized Clinical Trials (RRCT) is a new
opportunity for clinical research
NaBonal clinical quality registries are strong networks for
collaboraBon; enrol complete paBent populaBons; collect large
numbers of high-quality data and events; inexpensive

“The randomized registry trial represents a disrup5ve technology, a
technology that transforms exis5ng standards, procedures, and cost
structures.”
Mike Lauer, NIH

The need for sharper tools
PragmaBc trials need an advanced infrastructure. Sweden has an
advantage in this respect due to its abundance of public registries and
universal access to healthcare, laying a ﬁrm foundaBon for trials that
involve the whole populaBon with maximal access to key data.
Far from all research quesBons have the luxury of a mature
healthcare quality registry to provide cost-eﬀecBve soluBons to the
enBre infrastructure. Many pieces of the puzzle are lacking for most
medical ﬁelds, such as primary care-based traits like diabetes.
Hence, more components of the infrastructure for pragmaBc trials
are needed.

Deliverable & activities
Main deliverable: a complete integrated digital toolbox for
pragma2c clinical trials, including online paBent idenBﬁcaBon, digital
informed consent, online randomizaBon, online CRFs that are preﬁlled out with EHR data, and a paBent-operated smartphone tool for
PROMs of quality of life and other symptoms.
Key acBviBes: modiﬁca2on, set up, and valida2on of the soKware
suite before the start of the trial, and conBnuous validaBon of the
suite during the trial. Experienced system architects and quality
assurance staﬀ at UCR will conduct the validaBon of these tools for
pragma2c clinical trials, and will monitor the integraBon from a GCP
and ethicolegal perspecBve.

Building the pragmatic trial toolbox
Electronic pa%ent iden%ﬁca%on and case report forms
- MedRave4™, MedRave SoKware AB
Digital capture of symptoms, side eﬀects, quality of life, and general
func%ons
- Symptoms™, Symptoms Europe AB
Electronic informed consent
- Enroll™, Mytrus
- UCR
Web-based randomiza%on
- UCR

